Miraculous Healings in Custer Meeting

Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in thy sight, O Lord my strength and my redeemer. This is the 3rd week of our meeting in Custer City. We have had an old fashion battle against sin and unbelief in this place. But the one who promised to be with us always even to the end has been very near to comfort and cheer just when we need Him most. There has been a number saved, really I have lost count but I feel sure there has been 15 truly born again, some are fine young men who can take hold at the work when we are gone. Some of the best Christians in town are deeply interested in the meeting and many of them have come forward to seek deeper things from God. The Lord gave a land slide Saturday night and Sunday afternoon. We had 2 services a day for over 2 weeks, at 2:30 and 7:30. There has been a number of healings in the meeting. One young man who had suffered with his ears all his life has been saved and healed. A lady who the doctors had all given up, she had an afflicted knee and had worn it bandaged for nearly a year, the Lord healed her in answer to prayer and she says there is not a bit of affliction left. But God surely stirred the town and put to silence some of the unbelievers when a man who had been paralyzed for 8 years. God healed him instantly when he was anointed and prayed for; his speech was paralyzed until he could hardly talk, but now he can preach, also his mind was deadened from that awful disease but truly God made him every whit whole, and this morning he is working on the dray line here in town. He would just go all over town and tell the people what great things the Lord had done for him. Truly God in His own way advertised our meeting. Since this man was healed, his son, a fine young man has been gloriously converted and is proving to be a good worker in the meeting. I intended to close this meeting Sunday night April 9th, but the people came until there was no place to put them, and we have been paying $3.00 a night for a hall for our services but the owner of the hall said if we would have meeting another week the hall would not cost us anything. I do thank the Lord for this; to Him be all the glory. There has been some church members saved, and all are free to say it is the greatest meeting they have ever had in their town. Pray much that the truth may be established here and that a great work will be planted here for God. There is good material here to work on. I still love the old fashioned way it just suits
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God Blessing in the Wynona Meeting

Wynona, Okla. Apr. 23

I am glad to say I have victory within. Thank God for Jesus and what He is to us. We have been carrying on revival services for several days. This is a new field and a hard one, the most unconcerned about their selves I ever saw. After several days of hard preaching, praying and singing we were fortunate to get Evangelist Willard Short, who is doing the preaching now, thank God for Sister Short. I can't commence to tell how God is using her in this place. We are having large crowds and they sure do give good attention. Sister Short is doing some fine preaching. Pentecost is new here. We had service on the street yesterday. We are looking for one of the greatest revivals that ever came to this town. Both Christians, sinners, bootleggers, gamblers, down and out people, some rich as well as poor, are breaking down to tears and asking for prayer. Will you join us in asking God to give us at least 50 souls. The banker that owns the house said we could keep the house as long as we wanted it without cost. I have been reclaimed. May God bless you all. Saved, sanctified and baptized. Praise His name.

A. E. Malvin
Reports of Meetings

26 GET VICTORY

Lebanon, Okla. April 26
Dear saints and Faith family,
I praise God this evening for victory in my soul. Still saved and determined to fight on for Jesus. He is so precious to me. This evening as I pen these few lines I can feel the real power of God flowing over my soul. Indeed it is wonderful to know we are in touch with heaven. I am now in a meeting at Lebanon, the Lord is blessing in a most wonderful way, up to this writing there has been 26 prayed through to victory and others seeking. God has surely put His approval on the meeting. Although it was the hardest battle I have ever had during the first few days, it seemed the devil tried in every way possible to defeat us. But we kept on fasting and praying until the Lord moved on hearts and souls began to fall in at the altar and get saved. Saints it behooves us as God's children to wait patiently on the Lord and He will give us the desire of our hearts. It may seem some times that the battles are long but victory will come if we hold on to God. Expect to close here tonight. Our next meeting will be in Powell, beginning April 28th. Saints pray for this meeting people seem to be hungry for the Gospel. Pray for me that I may ever stay humble before God.
Your sister in His dear service.

ANNE CARMACK

VICTORY AT ENID

Enid, Okla. April 27
Our meeting is fine, many have gone through on all lines. This is the 3rd week and prospects are looking better for a big work here for Jesus. Pray for us that we do God's will.

J A CAMPBELL AND WIFE

MEETING NEAR SNYDER

Mountain View, Okla. April 26
Closed out a good meeting near Snyder, Oklahoma. Some went through. Thank God for the Mt. Park saints that attended the meeting, they sure have the victory, bless God when you are with the Mt. Park saints they make you feel free, and they are on fire for God. I came with Bro. W O Peters to Mt. View, Okla., for a few days meeting. Brother Peters is pastor here. I find that the saints here all love Brother Peters as pastor. He has a good church here. They are on the mountain top. I like to be in meeting with Bro. Peters. We started here Monday night had 2 services, lots of seekers and some going through, praise the Lord there was I wonderfully sanctified last night, she came through the old time way, sanctification will do something for a person.

E G MURK

Home address Siminole, Okla.

AT ROSEDALE

I have been thinking for some time I would write, but like lots of others I suppose, just waiting to do something worth reporting, but I have decided to write any way and tell you all we are planning on having a meeting start here in Ada June 3. Bro. Ferguson from Sulphur, Okla., will bring his tent and stay for the month of June. Now we want you to come and help in this meeting. It's the time for you to help us. We have gone many times to help others and now is the time to come help us get a work started in Ada, so get in your wagon or car and come and camp, or if you have to come on the train you can camp with us. Begin to pray for the meeting, Pray, and come if possible. We have just came in from Rosedale where we held a 10 days meeting. Had a very good meeting I sister got the Baptism. The meeting was just, getting started good when the weather turned so bad it hindered the meeting quite a bit. We have 2 appointments, one at Woostrell and one at Colbert. So pray for us we are trying to work for the Lord, but it seems like it's mighty little we are getting done. We had a good street meeting Saturday at Ada.

DOLLIE YORKE

FOX SCHOOL HOUSE

Purcell, Okla. April 25
Dear saints. I praise God that I have another opportunity to testify in the Faith paper. God is so good to me. It is a joy to serve Him, joy to do His will. Still praising Him for His abundant keeping power, knowing that He is still able to keep that which is committed unto Him. I am at Fox school house in a meeting at present. We have some pure gold saints in our midst. Pray much for this place for there's no place too hard for the Lord and if we believe we will see the glory of God. (John 11:40). By faith we can let down our net for a draught, as Peter did of old (Luke 5:4-6) and look to God for the rest. By His help I mean to follow Him who said to Peter and Andrew, "Follow me and I will make you fishers of men." (Matt. 4:19). Some day when trials are all over, I expect to lay my burdens all down at Jesus feet, and rest with Him throughout eternity. When I hear the words "well done" I expect to have stars in my crown. Remember me in your secret hours of prayer when you are praying for those on the battle field. Your sister "for Pentecostal Holiness.

LENA NOBLE

The Pentecostal Holiness Sunday School Association was in session at Seminole April 15th. The meeting was a little more largely attended by out of town people than the previous one. Plans are on foot for the furtherance of the Sunday School work. Bro. N T Morgan was re-elected Secretary. Only a few slight changes were made in the rules of the Association.
Reports of Meetings

Waycross, Ga. April 10
Greeting in Jesus. This morning finds me in Dixie land in a battle for our Christ. We are looking to God for victory. I find a fine band of saints here. Bro. Harry Hampton is pastor and is a blessed man of God. He and I were in several meetings together last year. It is always a pleasure for us to be with this blessed man of God. We expect to go from here to Tallahassee, Fla. I trust all the saints who read this will pray for me that God will make this one of the best summers of my life. If any place in this world I feel at home it’s on the firing line for God and I love to preach it straight and clean and not compromise. May God bless the Faith family is my prayer. Your brother in Christ.

O C Wilkins
Home address 210 W Chickasaw St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

AT SHAWNEE

Shawnee, Okla. April 12
Dear Faith family. Glad that I am saved. Sanctified and the Holy Ghost still abides, praise His name. Proud of the old time Gospel way. Praise God for some old time Gospel preachers that are not afraid to preach it clean straight like Bro. E G Murr. He has been holding us a meeting. We have took the Word and heeled to the line and let the chips fall where they would, and didn't dodge any one. We sure had a good meeting. Some got saved, some sanctified and 2 received the Holy Ghost according to Acts 2:4 and some straightened up. We are all looking forward for Bro. Murr to come back with his big tent soon and take the devil another round. Let all the saints pray for our Mission that it may be a light to the town. Any one wanting a meeting will do well to get Bro. Murr. He is a straight preacher. May the Lord bless all the true children of God. Your brother looking for the coming King, pastor of the East Main Mission, Shawnee, Okla.

J F Nolls

AT BANNER

Okmulgee, Okla. April 15
Will send in a report of our week's meeting. We started a revival but had to give the school house over. The devil roared and the wolf howled, but praise God, the Lord blessed in the services anyway. I feel more like fighting the devil and sin than ever before. I praise God for true holiness. Glory be to God and the Lamb forever. God makes the way easy for the ones who love and serve Him. Bro. B R Dean, pastor of the Wagoner church, was with me and did the preaching, and God blessed him in giving out the truths of God's word. It was so plain the world couldn't see it was Bible. No church will miss it by having Bro. Dean to do some preaching for them. Saints pray for me and the work here at Oriental. Yours for the lost till Jesus comes.

Geo. A Burns, Pastor

FROM BRO. GAITHER

Jacksboro, Texas
I just want to say that we never felt more like going all the way than we do this morning. We closed our meeting at Electra, Texas, 2 weeks ago last night. We had a very good meeting. Made some good friends, dear Bro. and Sister Dotter, Pastor Sister Barker and husband, Sisters Franklin and Lane and Bro. D A Lane and wife. May God bless them for their kindness. Several prayed through. 2 received the Holy Ghost, a number healed. From there we came over to Jacksboro in a car with Bro. Dotter who was so kind to us. We had preaching and prayed with 9 sick folk that night and 6 or 8 the next day. Most of them were wonderfully healed. From there Bro. Dotter brought us, and Bro. D A Lane over to Squaw Mountain where we pitched a battle against sin and the devil. Have been here 2 weeks tomorrow. Have had such bad weather that we have had little chance for a meeting. There have been several healed since we came over here. The meeting will go on the rest of this week. Pray for this place that God will break through. Our next meeting will be at Jacksboro. Your brother and sister in Jesus.

G W Gaither and Wife

AT STRATFORD

Stratford, Okla. April 11
I want to praise God for what He is to me just now. So glad that I am privileged to live in the last days when as Joel prophesied, "That He would pour out His Spirit on all flesh."

Our Lectures on Revelation given by Dan W Evans beginning March 31, closed Sunday night April 10 with a large attentive audience and hungry hearts to know more about the Word.

Just want to say to the Oklahoma Conference that every church should avail herself of the opportunity of having these lectures if it would be possible you could get him. We had much rainy weather but never missed a single service, people came from three to five miles. The Lord wonderfully blessed and anointed Bro. Evans in the lectures and we feel the meeting was a success. Eternity alone will reveal what was accomplished in the understanding of the Word to those who heard the lectures. Let's not forget to pray for our Supt. that God will give him physical strength, supply the necessities of life and inspire him with knowledge from above that he may continue in this good work. Yours for His service.

Lula J Smith
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One year old! Had you thought of it! With this issue we complete 24 issues of the paper, making it one year old. In the beginning it was the intention that we should have a four page paper, but so far we have never issued a paper that small. A time or two it was six pages, and one time ten pages, but most every issue has been eight pages. We will not attempt a review of the year, but wish to state that we are pleased with the way the workers have taken bold of the paper. We feel that the paper is of God and has been a blessing to many. And it is our ambition to make it such that it will bring glory to God, build up the saints, and otherwise prove a great blessing. We solicit a continuance of your hearty cooperation in helping to make this a paper that will please HIM, and be a blessing to the people. Pray for us.

In our editorial meditations this issue we feel impressed to write a few thoughts on a Scripture found in Gal. 5:26. It reads as follows: "Let us not be desirous of vain glory." What is vain glory. Well, it's empty glory, or worthless glory, or boastfulness. Empty glory. That is the glory the carnal delights in. That makes you feel you are somebody come. The big I. It revels in self honor, a conceited conception of your own value or ability. It robs you of spirituality and power. It is empty glory, and worthless because it is void of the glory of God. The only glory worth while is the glory of God revealed through you, as you forget self and see Him. As you hate self honor and seek to honor Jesus. As you feel small and needy and see in Him all power and sufficiency. Empty glory is where self is put forward. When Saul was to be crowned king he bid himself and the Lord had to reveal him to the people, and he was filled with the glory and power of God. Later on he became vain-glorious, sought self honor, was conceited and felt he was somebody. He became empty, worthless, powerless. He that humbleth himself is the one God exalts. Our ministry will only be successful as we exalt Jesus and get people to see Him. It isn't whether the people brag on our preaching or not, it's whether we get the people to behold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world. The relief came to the children of Israel when they saw the brassen serpent, not when they saw Moses. The people will find help only as they behold Jesus. Oh for a deeper death to self and empty worthless vain glory, and a deeper filling of God and the glory of God. Is there a tendency to like to hear people "brag" on your preaching. Are you disappointed if the folks don't "boost"your preaching, and give you a good "send off." Better look out, empty, worthless, vain glory is hard on your trail and along with him will be emptiness of spoil your ministry. Oh vain powerlessness humanity, what are we anyway. Oh what weaklings without Jesus. That good sermon you preach. The glory belongs to God. That special anointing. Praise God for it. "Dodge" the bragging of people. Let's don't laud the individual, let's give God the glory. One of the curses of modern nominal Christianity is too much bragging on the preacher or preaching. It's sickening. Self-honor is a stench that will defile your whole soul and contaminate others. There is imminent danger of it creeping into Pentecostal Holiness ranks. In fact some of the ear marks of it are being manifest now in some instances. Let's keep a high wall of the glory of God between us and self honor, empty, worthless man given glory. Don't let your "hide" itch for the plaudits of men. It makes a stench-laden atmosphere that begets dishonor, sin and destruction.

Bristow, Okla.

I want to write a few words as I never see anything in the paper from this part. This morning finds me still saved and sanctified and a greater determination to go all the way, praise the Lord. Bro. T E Rhea and wife have come to Bristow, and with the help of our blessed Saviour, Bro. Rhea is going to organize a Mission here. There are only a very few Pentecostal people here, and this is an awful wicked little town. Pray much, all the saints who read this that God will help us in this undertaking and pray earnestly that He will send workers to help in this needy field. This town is on a big oil boom and there are lots of people here, new houses everywhere there is room for a house, and lots of the alleys are crowded with tents, but they know nothing about God. Pray for us here that our blessed Master will send someone to help Bro. and Sister Rhea and that we will have a real old time revival here. Your sister in Christ.

ANNA SPRADELIN
THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

Various News Notes

Evangelist O C Wilkins has been holding a meeting at Tallahassee, Fla.

Evangelist Josie C Williams conducted a successful meeting at Custer City.

Pastor B R Dean, of Wagoner, helped Pastor Geo. A Burns in a meeting at Banner.

Bro. Albert Finkenbinder is now living at Seminole and is pastor at the Carr Church.

Bro. W C Adkison says "We sure have a fine Sunday School and Church at Shady Grove where I am pastoring."

Supt. Dan W Evans conducted a successful series of lectures on the Book of Revelation at Stratford. He was scheduled to visit Sand Creek and Oriental Churches, and is to be at Westville May 4-7.

Evangelist Willard Short, who has spent a very profitable winter in the Lord's work here in Oklahoma City preaching and ministering to the sick and needy, left Tuesday, the 18th, for a revival at Wynona, Okla.

The Wagoner Quarterly Conference meets with the Westville Church May 5-7. The Oklahoma City District meets with the Rossville Church May 12-14. Mountain Park District meets with the Dillard Church May 19-21. The Seminole District meets with the Kiowa Church May 26-28.

The Camp meeting is being talked some now. Better begin to plan to attend. From Supt. Evans description the location at Sulphur is a splendid one. If you can, drive through in your wagon or car and camp on the ground. Tents will be provided for those who desire them, at as low a price as possible.

Asst. Supt. S E Stark has completed a month's visit to churches in the western part of the state. He had some splendid services and some folks prayed through and got the victory. The Church has grown until it now takes both the Supt. and Asst. Supt. on the go most all the time. We are glad for these visits as we believe it helps to promote a closer relationship in the Master's service.

The Sulphur Pentecostal Holiness Church remembered the Missionary work with a $4.00 offering. The Pentecostal Holiness Faith with a $12.37 offering. Oklahoma City Church with something over $52.00, $5.00 of which was to help Sister Cole in getting out a Pentecostal Song Book in China. Let's help to send the whole Gospel to the whole world.

We have tracts for free distribution on Divine Healing, Holiness, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and others. We send these out in limited quantities if you will send us the postage. If you should send more postage than we use in mailing the tracts to you, the balance will go to sending the Gospel to the heathen countries.

End of the Journey

Travelers we are. As we go about on our different avocations. Some pleasure bent—some wealth seeking—some one way and another—but as we plod along we are fast stepping off the stage of action on this earth and going somewhere. Unsaved man or woman have you ever considered the end of the journey. Men and women are fast reaching the end of the journey all around you and the end is coming fast upon you. "Dives" arrayed himself in purple and fine linen and fared sumptuously every day (Luke 16:19) but the end came. and to his surprise and horror found him unprepared. He thought he would "get by" on account of his "church" relationship—but failed. Thousands today trying the same way only to awaken to fear and horror in the same condition. It takes more than church relationship. "Ye must be born again." You must become a new creature in Jesus. "Fared sumptuously." Enjoyed life—had a good time with the "boys." But the end came. No doubt a large funeral procession followed that casket to the tomb—but oh what a pitiful wail as he lifted up bis eyes in hell, "Have mercy on me." "I am tormented in this flame," "Send Lazarus that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my tongue." No time to pray while on earth, but now—mercy had flown—oh pitiful wail. "Have mercy on me." Hear the answer. "Son, remember." Yes, you will remember too. Yes, the wooings of God's Spirit as He tenderly knocked at the door of your heart seeking admittance. And the mother's prayers. Oh how vivid to your mind as you recall them. The many overtures of mercy. Your rejection of Jesus and God's mercy—it will haunt you throughout eternity. "Son remember." Curse your memory you will, but it will haunt you still. Son remember—your whole life continually in review before you—"foaming out their own shame" as God puts it. Jude 13. In other words confessing your shame—your sins—yea the most private ones in hell—in the lake of fire forever. Think of it. The end of the journey is nigh. "Now thou art tormented." Rejected mercy and lived for self—now mercy is gone and torment has arrived. How long? And the smoke of their torment ascended up forever and ever."—Rev. 14:11. Jesus said "Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.—Mark 9:46. So take warning brother and flee to the arms of Jesus. God says "Man goeth to his long home." And you'll be there quicker than you think. Jesus said, "It is better for thee to enter into life hale or maimed rather than having having two hands or two feet to be cast into everlasting fire."—Matt. 18:8. Jesus said "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but have everlasting life."—John 3:16. "Behold, new is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation."—2 Cor. 6:2.
I feel more like praising my King this morning than ever. Glory to God for a Pentecostal Church at old Woostrell school house. Bro. Dave Troutman has just closed a grand meeting there. Glad that I'm under the Blood, intending to go all the way with Jesus, bless His dear name. I am sure glad that I am one of them, saved, sanctified and the Comforter abides. Your sister.

M A HUMPHERS

Ashland, Oregon

Grace and peace to all the saints and readers of the Faith paper. How our hearts rejoice as we read the testimonies of you dear home folks. We are here doing our best to get a clean straight work started, so much here on this coast called Pentecostal that is not Pentecost. It makes a hard battle for old time Pentecostal Holiness people. Remember us in prayer. We intend soon to have an organized work on this coast. People seem astonished when we tell them that in the east and middle west we have an organized Pentecostal Holiness church; some have said, why the Holiness? Mr. Reeder just now said you might help us with your prayers. Your sister in Christ.

HARVIET REEDER

I'm praising God above every thing in this world. I'm glad my affections are set on things above, not on earthly things. What a blessed privilege it is to have full access to drink at the fountain that will never run dry. I'm glad that I really know I'm feasting and drinking at that fountain. Oh I praise God for real heart felt salvation, and for Bible evidence, that we do know we are children of God and we read in His Word. If we love Him we will keep His commandments and His commandments are not grievous. And when we hear people say I can't keep or can't do some of the things we are commanded to do, such as love your enemies and those that despitefully use you, you may know that old root of bitterness has never been removed and that is why they can't do these things. They haven't started in the right way with God as their leader hasn't dug deep enough and began at the bottom. Beloved we have got to go to the bottom and clean every root of bitterness out or it's going to crop out and manifest itself and there is nothing but the love of God in our hearts that will keep us in the center of His will at all times and under all the temptations and persecutions we have to bear. I just praise the Lord that He says in His word "...Who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will with the temptation also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it."—1 Cor. 10:13. I'm glad I've found that true. And every temptation that comes before us and we look to the Lord for help to overcome that temptation, it just makes the next one that much easier to overcome, and we have more faith to trust Him in every thing and to ask His help in every thing. Well some may say it isn't necessary to ask such little things but did you know He commands us to ask, and if we are not humble enough to ask we must certainly need not expect to receive. I'm glad for the promise in John 15:7 "If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you." It is our privilege to know whether we are fit subjects to ask any thing of God. If we ask and receive not we know the fault is in us, for His words are unchangeable. We must ask in faith believing we will receive. Whatsoever we ask, ask in faith nothing wavering, for without faith it is impossible to please God.

My heart goes out to the unsaved around Oriental and Banner and for the ones that have been washed in the Blood of the Lamb and have become entangled again with the world and are lost without hope and without the Lord, unless they return unto Him. My prayers go out daily for lost souls that they will find the Lord. Saved, sanctified and prepared to meet Jesus should He come or call.

MRS. VIRGIL P SOWDER

Bebee, Okla.

I praise His name this morning for saving my soul and He sanctified me. Baptized me with the Holy Ghost, praise His dear name. Oh how I praise Him for Pentecost this morning and I do pray that God will save my brother before it is too late. I want to be ready when Jesus comes or calls for me. So I ask the prayers of the saints that I may hold out to the end and that He will save my brother. I am a little girl 11 years old, I got the blessing in March at Bro. Troutman's meeting at Woostrell. Pray for me.

JEWELL ROBERTS

Bebee, Okla.

Dear Faith family. I want to praise God that a little over 7 years ago He wonderfully saved me from sin and sanctified me as a second definite work of grace, and about 2 years after that the dear Lord baptized me with the Holy Ghost and I still have Him in my soul this morning. Oh I want to praise God for every trial and every dark place Jesus has brought us through, praise His dear name, and I want to thank God for the good meeting at Woostrell. Bro. Troutman did the preaching, he sure did do some good preaching and several got through on all lines and closed with the altar full seeking God. Bro. Troutman surely is a God sent man. I pray God will send him back to Woostrell church again. Oh how I praise God for the little band and church at Woostrell. I want to ask all the saints to pray for my husband that God will heal him. I know that God can heal if we will put our trust in Him. Pray for me and pray for my unsaved boy that God will save him and that we will do all that we can for the Lord.

MRS. CLAIRE ROBERTS

SONG BOOKS

Ann one desiring Song Books send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West California, Oklahoma City, Okla. His Voice in Song, Pentecostal Power Complete and Songs of Revival Power and Glory. 35c. each. $3.75 per dozen.
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PRAYER REQUESTS

Pray for salvation of husband of L. N. That God will heal Sister Lena Noble. Husband of Tavia Menser got his ankle hurt badly with a log. He is trusting God. Had his faith in God 20 years. Pray that God will heal him. Sister Gaddie Biswell writes: "Pray earnestly that God may heal my little daughter of abscess in her head. The sore has become chronic and the discharge from it is very bad, but we know God can heal all manner of disease." Pray earnestly for the healing of Sister Sarah J Morris. She has a cancer on her head. Also that she may be Baptized with the Holy Ghost. Continue to pray for Sister Clyde Harder that God will continue to heal her.

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

Ben Scofield
E G Murr
Mrs. Annie Brott
Josie C Williams
W A Williams
X X
Geo. A Burns
Harriett Reeder
Emma Revell
Omer Jarrell
Gertrude Scott
Mrs. J L Bell
Dave Troutman
E M Roberts
C E Neal
Jesse A Cook
Mrs. S A Adkison
W L Davis
J C Corbit
Geo. Gilpatrick
E M Offutt

Shawnee, Okla.

The dear Lord has done so much for me; gave me the old time religion, have the Holy Ghost just now. Praise the dear Lord for a few people that will stand for the real clean way and that will tell people of their ungodly ways. Bro. Murr was with us and he preached the truth all through the meeting. Has took the hide off as you might call it. I believe Bro. Murr is a true man of God. We have enjoyed his sermons. Praise God there has been some saved and 2 received the Holy Ghost. We all hope that the Lord will send Bro. Murr back here to preach for us. This is a hard place to do any thing with the people, so hard to turn to the Lord, but I know that God is able to do anything and I think we ought to help the true preachers all that we can. They can't live without eating, we all know that, so may the Lord help us all to do our part. Pray for me.

Mrs. S E CLARY

Wagoner, Okla.

To the Faith family scattered abroad, greetings in Jesus name. Glad to report victory through Him who loved us and gave Himself for us that we may have abundance entrance into His kingdom. We are home again after six months of labor for the Lord in Northern Mo. We had some real good services and a splendid Sunday School. There is some of God's pure gold in Livonia, Mo., while the devil has many in his work there, people are very much opposed to Pentecost especially some of the church folks. There are some real hungry people there for the whole Gospel. The dear Lord helped us to preach it straight without fear or favor to anyone. I had the pleasure of preaching for the U B's, their preacher was sick and could not be at church while the deacon of the church told the man in charge not to let me have the service but he would not listen to him, God gave a real good service. Over all opposition we had some real good friends among the U B's, also among the other churches. May the good Lord bless them all is my prayer. We hope to return to Livonia some day. We arrived home on the 29th of March; found everything getting along fine; have had some real good services since we have been home. Sunday night was a blessed time, the Lord surely is preparing His people for His coming, so let's keep unsquested from the world ready to go at any time. My whole heart is in this great work, so any one desiring us for a meeting this spring or summer may write us at Wagner, Oklahoma. Box 406. Yours in His glad service until Jesus calls.

DRAN AND LILLIE SMITH

Oklahoma City, Okla.

I thank the dear Lord for His wonderful healing power. I was healed of severe cold. Bro. and Sister Real and Sister Stella, are in a good condition.

another sister and Bro. Cooper came and prayed for me and the Lord healed me and the sweet Holy Ghost came in as he always does, praise His blessed name forever. He is all and all to me. Oh it is so wonderful bless His Name. Wonderful things in the Bible I see, this is the dearest that Jesus loves me.

I also praise Him for healing my little grandson of abscess of the gums. I was a sufferer for 4 nights. Called on the saints to pray for him and the Lord healed him. What a wonderful Savior we have to work for, praise His name forever.

Mrs. M T JONES

Supt. Dan W Evans has been at Ponca City giving lectures on Revelation. Bro. Stark was to fill his place at Oriental.

Pastor J P Pinkston of Seminole is holding a meeting in the Okmulgee church where Bro. C J Phipps is pastor.

Evangelist Susie C Forbis has been in a meeting at Fox school house near Purcell.

Sister S M Weatherford, Spirit filled and a fire brand for God, led the praise service at the Oklahoma City Mission Thursday night and the Lord blessed. She was on her way to help in a meeting at Bartlesville.

The Asst. Supt. E E Stark will make these places on the following dates: Bartlesville May 4-14, Dimond May 18-28, Cashion June 2-7, Blackwell June 8-14.

Dan W Evans, Conf. Supt.

Numbers of subscriptions expire June 1st. So if your subscription expires then, please renew as early as possible that you may not miss a copy of the paper.

Evangelist E M Offutt preached at the Oklahoma City Mission Thursday night. Bro. Offutt was on his way to Bartlesville for a meeting. He is to begin a meeting May 17 to 19th at Lindsay where he recently held a good revival.

Evangelist E G Murr after closing out at Shawnee, went to hold a meeting about 10 miles west of Snyder.

Let the redeemed of the Lord say so. Say what? Say that they are redeemed—exalt Jesus and His Blood.

Vol. 1 No. 24 May 1, 1922
God bless our dear Bro. Cook and the other Evangelists who are so zealously laboring for the spread of Pentecostal Holiness. Now is a time when the Evangelists need prayer and also of our means to help keep them on the field.

MEETING NEAR LINDSAY

Lindsay, Okla. April 19

Dear Faith readers. I do praise my blessed Redeemer for how He has picked me up out of sin and the world and set me on the highway of Holiness. I am so thankful that I ever found this way. It is the only way we will ever enter the pearly gates. The Lord saved, sanctified and filled me with the Holy Ghost, praise His name forever for His sweet Spirit and power. Bro. Offutt and Mission worker Sister Weatherford just finished a 9days' meeting at Sea Chapel, with 2 saved, 1 sanctified and 1 received the Baptism I think. Bro. Offutt was a God sent man to Lindsay, and he certainly preaches his convictions no matter whether the shoe fits or not. Pray for me that I may ever grow stronger in the cause and be a shining light for Holiness to the world. Pray for our prayer meeting here at Lindsay that they may be the cause of many seeing the light. May God bless all the Faith readers.

CARRIE HUGHES

According to a dispatch of April 15th, Williams Jennings Bryan had been taken off of the program of the International Sunday School Convention to be held in Kansas City, because he believes in the absolute inerrancy of the Bible. In other words because Bro. Bryan believes in the Bible from Genesis to Revelation he was barred from a Sunday School program. Speaking of apostasy, this is some of it. What's a Sunday School for if it isn't to study the Bible? But what can you expect when so many professors of Holiness that is so plainly taught, and that denounce the power of God when the Lord pours out His Spirit in fulfillment of prophecy, producing the same results in experience and practice as at the beginning.

Many Get to God at Lawton

Evangelist Jesse A. Cook, of Sulphur, was in the city Monday night last. Bro. Cook has been holding a good meeting at Lawton, where God blessed the services. Some 35 prayed through on all lines in this meeting. Thank God for the good meetings and the souls that are praying through here and there. May the Lord pour out His Spirit in fulfillment of prophecy, producing the same results in experience and practice as at the beginning.

W H WILLIAMS

Custer Meeting Continued

Oh how precious the love of God is to my soul this morning; how sweet to know that He loves and cares for even me, how I do thank Him for answering prayer. Once, when I was conducting a meeting for Bro. Luther Chilcoat at Bethel and my body was so tired and worn I felt I must close the meeting and go home but while praying and reading my Bible the Lord gave me this promise, that as our days so would our strength be, and that underneath were the everlasting arms, how it has comforted me to know that His word can not fail. I'm enclosing the testimony of the paralyzed man who had been healed in the meeting. Pray for me. Yours for lost and suffering humanity.

MRS. JOSIAH WILLIAMS

Enid, Okla. Route 6.

Custer City, Okla. April 10

On the 3rd Sunday night in Oct. 1913, I went to bed feeling as well as usual during the night I was stricken with paralysis and there was a period of over four months I never remembered any thing that happened. I got so I could get around by the use of my cane, the trouble seeming to have located in my left side. During this eight years I have not been able to raise my foot over four inches from the ground or lift my hand to the top of my head. But God revealed to me that there was relief for my suffering if I would only trust Him. So I accepted God's promises, went up to the meeting, was anointed and prayed for by Sister Williams and glory to God my faith has made me whole. I have laid aside my cane and am now able to go to work this morning. Praise the Lord.

W H WILLIAMS
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